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There are at least 6.16 million disabled children recently in China and the number
is still increasing year by year. China’s special education makes great progress in
promoting Inclusive Education and Individualized Education Plan.However,there are
still some problems that can not be ignored, such as the weakness of special education
legislation,the inadequate for social support resources,the insufficient service for
disabled children ,and the low enrollment rate of disabled children to receive
compulsory education,and etc. Ideas and methods of social work in western countries
not only start the path of exploration of special education for disabled children,but
also bring new vigor and vitality into the comprehensive development of special
education.Although the research of social work in the mainland of China is later, it is
progressing rapidly,and social work intervention in the field of special education for
disabled children is still a new subject.Therefore, the research aims to explore the
strategies and methods in the process of special education by social work.
The study based on theories of social support takes the Education Equality
Project of Disabled Children in Xiamen A Institution as an individual case. The study
objects are eleven disabled children of the Education Equality Project in Xiamen A
Institution . The author attempts to analyze the process of social work intervening in
the field of special education through advocacy, group work and other services such
as information support, respite services, toy libraries, policy advocacy, theme
activities, etc.The thesis has two findings:firstly, social work contributes to the growth
and progress of service objects;secondly,the specific feasibility of social work in
special education for disabled children is that professional service of social work has a
positive effect on the realization of the equal right to education for the disabled
children, the promotion of the special education ability of the parents and the
improvement of the special education policy of the government.
The significance of this study lies in expressing abundant information content of
social work intervention in special education by a project.In practice, it helps social
workers change the concept of disability and create social work methods, then
advocate the society to pay attention to special education which should integrate all
resources to improve its social support system.
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根据联合国统计，世界上每 10 个人中至少有 1 个人是残障人士①，至少有 25%
的人因与残障人士有关而受到不利影响。截至 2006 年 4 月 1 日，依据中国 0至
17 岁的残障儿童总数占全国 0至 17 岁的儿童总数的 1.47%来推算，2010 年末我
国残障儿童总数约为 516 万（叶奇，2008），加上每年我国新增 0至 6岁残障儿
童约 20 万人，则初步估计目前我国残障儿童的人数已超过 616 万。他们不仅要
面对身体上的不便，而且由于社会的误解、歧视和偏见等障碍，到了适学年龄还
可能失去上学机会，连最基本的义务教育都无法完成。
2006 年 12 月 13 日，联合国大会通过的《Convention of the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities》（被译为《残疾人权利公约》，简称 CRPD），明确倡导“充
分和切实地参与和融入社会，尊重差异，接受残疾人是人的多样性的一部分和人






























































































关注与讨论，亟需政府处理好他们的教育问题，如 2012 年 9 月“深圳一个孤独

























中国政府一直使用“残疾人”的称谓，并将《Convention of the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities》翻译成《残疾人权利公约》。但 CRPD认为“Disabilities”
是一种演变中的称谓，“是伤残者和阻碍他们与其他人平等的基础上充分和切实





世界卫生组织（World Health Organization，简称WHO） 早在 2001 年推出的《国
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